
GIT Hyundai VCI Kit
Market: USA & Canada

Thank you for your purchase of the GIT Hyundai VCI Kit. This kit includes the  
Hyundai VCI unit and Hyundai software USB dongle. 

This EDR kit does not include any of the cables, adapters or power required for vehicle 
imaging - all cables, adapters and power can be purchased separately on the Crash Data 
Group website at www.crashdatagroup.com

Included in your GIT Hyundai VCI Kit you will find:

Getting Started

1. Unpack your GIT Hyundai 
VCI Kit and check contents. 

2. Use the included USB 
software dongle to install the 
current version of the GIT 
Hyundai EDR  software.  

3. You will receive a Username 
and Password from Crash 
Data Group to install the 
software. 
 
There is a complete video 
on this process on the Crash 
Data Group YouTube Channel 
 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=FtR9BiwKqQY&t 

4. Make note of the serial num-
ber of your VCI unit. This is 
tied to your software subscrip-
tion and will need to provide 
this number when renewing 
your software subscription. 

5. Practice! If your car or a 
friends car is supported, try 
using the GIT Hyundai EDR 
Tool on those vehicles. There 
might not be any crash data 
or recorded events, but the 
process is the same and 
will generate a EDR report. 
You will become familiar and 
troubleshoot if necessary 
BEFORE you are workng on 
a case. 

6. Crash Data Group hosts a 
support web page on our 
main website. Go to: 
 
Support / GIT EDR Tool (Un-
der Documents and Support). 
Here you will find many help-
ful documents such as User 
Guides, sample EDR reports, 
FAQs, and more.

For additional information on training, help forums, warranty, and video tutorials please visit 
the support section of the Crash Data Group website: 

www.crashdatagroup.com/pages/git-edr-hyundai-kia-documents-support 

GIT EDR Technical Support: (888) 549-4977
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